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A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as th# "Blues'
Is seldom occasioAed by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but In th«
great majority of casea by a disorder-
Od LIVER. -

THIS IS A FACT
which may be detnonstra.
ted by tryinga course of

Tutt's Pi
They control an&regulatc theUVER.
They bring,hope aad-bouyancy>t(Kthe
Bind. They bring health and elastic-
ityto the body.
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State.

The news of the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
apeelal correspondents of tlue Times and eet
before the readers ina oonolse and lnterest-

-1 ng manner each afternoon.
As a chronicle of world events the TimesIs Indispensable, wbile its bureau* In Wash-

ington and New York makes its news from
tbe legislative and financial centers of the
country the beat that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper tbe Times has no su-
perior, being morally and intellectually a
paper of tbe highest type. It publishes ithe

.vary best features thai oan be written on
fashion and miscellaneous matters.

Tbe Times market news makes It a busi-
ness Han's neoesslty tor the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker oan depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.
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Ifyou are not the NEWS AN"
OBERVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Fnll Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New? and- Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $\

per year, 50c for 6 mos. «~

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCEGLEANER willbe sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
m.'?

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Jade Huffman, aged 35, an em-
ploye of a Southern railway con-

struction force, was killed and J.
W. MoPherson, a fellowwork man,
seriously injured at Spencer Mon-

' day afternoon by the falling of a
. scaffold. Both men fell with the

timbers from a height of 18 feet,
Huffman falling on his head and
receiving a deathblow from a
heavy plank, which struck him

endwise in the chest. His body
ig Was aent to his home at Elon Col-

li lege for burial. McPherson will
? recover.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAJBAM, N. C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1912.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN
-BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

dan his companion thus and rstaoped
down to raise him and aaalat him la
regaining ithe lines. But at this mo-
ment twoi stoats were flred. ? One ball
hit tbe head of the already wounded
fmard, /and Aha. atben «wa»vMtened
against a rock afterr having passed
wttUa.twotfactieetdf DUrtsasan.

The young man turned quickly
around, for this attack could ,not come
ftomnthe 4>aStlosi, wtil.'tn was wnasUert
bgr'tto*HK»
atUaafrtiSMdHai wba-fisfceb?di>»
ed him occurred to his mind and with
them that of the assasslna of two
evenings befere. He resolved then
this time to know what he had (d
trust to and fell upon the body of his
comrade as If b$ had been dead.

He quickly saw two heads appear
above an abandoned work within thir-
ty paces of him. "They were the heads
of tbe two soldiers.

When they were within ten paces of
him D'Artagnan sprang up close to
them.

The assassins comprehended that If
they fled toward" the* camp without
having killed their, nan itfcajr should
be accused by him. Therefore their
first idea was to pass over t» the ene-
my. One of them took his gun bar the
barrel and used It aa he wonldaslnb.
He aimed a terrible blow at D'Arta-
gnan, who avoided it by springing on
one aide. But by this movement be
left a passage free to the ether,, who
darted off toward the bastion. As the
Rochellals who guarded the bastion
were Ignorant of the Intenttona otf .the
man they saw coming toward them,

"they flred upon him, and he fell struck
by a ball, .which brokethlsishoslder.

In the meantime rhnd
thrown hlmaelf upon tha othar.aoldiet'
attacking him with hla sword. Th«
conflict was not long. The wretch had
nothing to defend himself with but hit
discharged arquebus. Tie- sword of
the guard slipped -down tha'barrel of
tha now nsalesa weapon- and \u25a0passed'
tb rough, the thigh of .the \u25a0assassin,vwhc

. fell.
IVArtagaan, immediately ' placed, 4h<

point of his sword 'at bis tticyat
"Oh, do not kill mar' cried the ban-

dit. "Pardon, pardon, my officer, and
I willtell yen all l"

"Wretch," cried D'Artagnan, "spaak
and speak quicklyI 1 Who employed yoo,
to assassinate me?"

"A woman whim Ildon't knowi -bul
who ia, called milady. My comrade
knows her and called her so. It wa»
with him she agreed and net with me
He even has inrhfe,packeta Jattardrom
that person."

"And how much did aha give yon fca
thla ifine enterpriser

"A hundred louiH."
"Well» some,',V#aid. tbe j»PMr»*a*n

laughing, "she thinks I am .worth
aometblijg! A hundred loula! Weil
that was a temptation, for two miser
able creatures like yon. Bo I .under
atand you accepted It, and Igrttnt yon
my pardon, but upon one condition."

"Whafcie that?)' sald the astdier. i
"That you will go end fetch ma- the

letter your comrade Aas la his. pocket.''
And-at these worda D'Artagnan made

so menacing a gesture that the wound-
ed man sprang up.

"Stop, stop," cried ha, .regaining
strength from terror.'X will go! I wiD
go!"

D'Artagnan took the soldier's arque-
bus, made him go an before him and
urged him ,tOWMd hla cosnpanlon by
pricking bin behind with hla a word.
Terror was so strohgly painted on bit

Lifted the Assassin m te*«a NMuMsrs
at the Mai sat th* EnemjeSlred.

face, covered with a cold aweat, that
D'Artagnan took pity on him and,
casting upon him a look of contempt:

"Stop!" aald be. "I will show yon
tbe difference between s man of true
courage and such a baae creature aa
you. Stay where you are, I will go
myeelf." ,

And: with a light.step, an<eya saJHa
watch, obaeoina HniWWls oWha
enemy and taking adaaata«a. of-4h*
accidents of tbe ground, D'Artagnan
succeeded In reaching tbe aecood sol-
dier.

There wer» two meana of galnlpg hla
object?sear.# Ahn am tbss»ot or to
carry him a tMSckier of
hla body and
trench.

D'Artagnan pWWred tbe aaoood
meana and lifted the ssaaasln an to
hla shoulders at tbe swintl the eoa-
myftiM

A alight afco*k,.4b*i MR solaa of
three balls which penetrated tbe fleeb.
a last cry, a convulsion of,agony,
proved to D'Artagnan itbat aa srbebed

aodeaiored Is ssssssimta him feat
saved his Ufa.

D'Artagnan regained tbe trench and
threw the body down Bytbe wounded
man, wheswaa aa pale*«S death.

Among .seme untapertant <papefs

D'Artagnan foond tbe foUfiTftO* ist-
ter, that Which k*d sougft st tbe

? flak of his urt:
I Bine* you have lost sight of that woman
I and ah* la now In safety In th» convent,

. at which you .should n*v*r have allowad
. Mr to arrlv*. try at leaat not to miss the

man. If you do, you know that my hand
I reach** far and that you shall repay me
\u25ba Very dearly th* hundred loula you have
I had of . me.

Ko-signature. Nevertheless It was
, plain the letter cam* from milady. He
, consequently kept It as a piece of evl-

I dance. The wounded man confessed
t -that ha had undertaken, with his com-

, rede, the same that was killed, to car-
i ry off a young woman wfio waa to

, leave Parla by the barrier of La VII-
I having stopped to drlnt at a

I cabaret- they had mlaaad the carriage

i by ten minutes.
"But what were you to have d6ne

. with that woman?" aaked D'Artagnan,
, 'with great agitation,

i "We were to have conveyed her to a
house in th* Place Royale," said the

I wounded man.

i "Tea, yes," murmured D'Artagnan;
"that's the place?milady's own resl-

i dancer' '

! «-wan possible, then, to find Mme.
I Bonacleux, and a convent was not lm-

\u25a0 pregnable.
This Idea completely restored clem-

, .ency to hla heart
"Come," said he to the wounded

. man, "I will not abandon you thus.
, Lean upon me and let ua return to the

, camp."

i ' "Tea," said the zntn, who could
i scarcely believe In such magnanimity,

, "but la not that to have me hanged?"
"Ton may have my word," aald be.

"For the second time I give you your
-Ufa."

D'Artagnan explained the sword
I wound of hla companion by a sortie

which he Improvised. He described
the death of the other soldier and the

- perils they had encountered. This re-
cital waa for him the occasion of a
veritable triumph. The whole army
talked of this expedition for a day, and
'the commander paid him hla compli-
menta upon it -

CHAPTER XXXII.
The Anjau Win*.

k>»uABTER the most disheartening
; /% news of the king's health a

, report of his convaleacence be-
gan to prevail in the army,

and aa he was very anxious to be in
person at the siege it was said that
aa soon as he could mount on horse-
back he would set forward.

a D'Artagnan felt one uneaalnesa only,
aod that was at not hearing froth hla
three friends.

But one morning at the commence-
ment of the month of November ev-
erything waa explained to him by thla
letter, dated from Vlllerol:

M. d*Artaanan?Mil. Athos, Portho* and
1Aramla after having had an entertain-
ment at my house and enjoying them-
selves very- much oreated such a disturb-
ance that the provost of the castle, a
very rigid man. has ordered them to be
confined for some days. But I accomplish
the order they have given me by forward-
lug to you a doaen bottles of my Anjou

'Wine, with which they are much pleased.
Tour very humble and obedient servant,

OODEAU,
Keesman of the Musketeers.

D'Artagnan went among the guards
with whom he had formed greater in-
timacy than with the others to invite
them to enjoy the wine with him.
. One of the two guards was engaged

that evening and another the next, so
that th* meeting was fixed for the day
after that.

D'Artagnan aent Flanchet to assist
In preparing everything for the euter-
tainment. 1 'J- 1 Jl '

Planchet called In the assistance of
the lackey of one of his master's
guests, named Fourreau, and Brlse-
mont, the falae so Idler who bad en-
deavored to kill D'Artagnan and who,
belonging to no corps, had entered Into
th* service of D'Artagnan, or, ratber,
of Planchet, ainc« D'Artagnun had
saved his life.

The hour of the banquet being come,
"th* two guests arrived, took their
places, and the dishes were arranged

-opon the table.
"? TUb guests, after having eaten the
soup, were about to lift the first glass
of wine to their Up* when all at once
th* caaaon aoonded from Fort Louis

Mad Fort Neuf. The guards, with
D'Artagnan, Imagining this to be cans-
ad by some unexpected attack either
of the beHeged or the English, sprang
to their swords.

But scarcely war* they out of the
canteen than they war* mad* aware
*t th* cause of thla noise. Cries of
"Viva I*Boil Vive M. la Cardinal!" re-
manded on every aide, and th* drama
were b*aten in all directions.

In abort, th* king had arrived at that
mooMot with all hla household and a
re-enforcement of 10,000 troops. Hla
mnskatisrs psawded and followed hiin.

D'Artagnan, placed in line with his
company,! salated > with an axpraaalv*
gesture hla'three friends

The \u25a0 eeremoay of th* arrival over,
the four friends were soon together.

"Ton could not have arrived in bet-
tar time. The dinner cannot bare had
dm* to get cold, can 1C gentlemen r
added D'Artagnan, turning to th* two
guard*, whom be Introduced to hla
friend*.
"la there any drinkable wine in your

tavern r asked Athos.
"?here Is-your own Anjoo wine, my

dear friend, that you sent me," replied
D'Artagnan.

"Did you send thla wine, Aramta?"
said Atboa.

MC»; sad yon. Portho* ?"

"No."
D'Artagnan grew pale, and a con-

rnlalve trembling shook all bfa limbs.
"Hasten! Hasten, my friendsr cried

D'Artagnan. "A ttorrfMe saeplchm
rrcossajay mind. Ca»thla bo another

nam m the part ol ttat wens-
an?"

D'Artagnan rnabed toward th* can-
teen, the three musketeers and the
two gnarde following turn.

\u25a0 Tb* first object that met the eyes of
D'Artagnan on entering waa Briae-
mont, stretched upon the ground and
flying In horrible convulalona. Plan-
chet andFoumeau, as pale as death,

were endeavoring to tender bias an-
\u25a0letsncs,

"Ah!" cried be on perceiving D'Ar-
taanan. "ah. thU la frightfulI Too

pretenil to pardon me, nuu »uu polsoh
mc!"

"Do not thluk so, Brlsemont," aald
D*Artaimnn. "I swear to you that the
wine was poisoned and t* <t Iwaa go-

of It as you dltL"
"Ido not believe you!" crled the sol-

dier. And he expired amid borrlbla
tortures.

"Frightful! Frightful!" murmured
Athos, while Torthos broke the bot-
tles, and Aramls gave orders, a little
too late, that a confessor ahould ba
sent for.

"Oh, my friends," said D'Artagnan,
"you come once more to save my life,
not only mine, but thgt of these gen-
tlemen. Gentlemen," continued he,
addressing the guards, "I request you
will bfe silent with regard to this ad-
venture. Great personages may have
had a hand In what you havo aeen,
and If talked übout the evil would
only recoil upon us. Accept my ex-
cuses, and put off the party till an-
other day, I beg of. you."

The two guards courteously accepted
D'Artagnan's excuses and, perceiving
that the four frleuds desired to be
alone, retired.

Tbe host gave tbem another cham-
ber and served tbem with fresh eggs
and some water, wblch Athoa went
himself to draw at the fountain. In a
few words I'orthos and Aramla were
informed of past events.

"Do you really believe it is abel"
aald Athoa. ?

"I am sure of it."
"Nevertheless I confess I still

doubt."
"But the fleur-de-lls on her shoul-

der?"
"She Is some Englishwoman who has

committed a crime in France and baa
been branded In consequence."

"Atboa, she is your wife, I tall you,"
repeated D'Artagnan; "only reflect
how much your description agreea
with mine."

1 "It ia impossible to remain thus, with
' a sword hanging eternally over one's
head," aald Athoa. "We must emanci-
pate ourselves from this position. Yon
must try to havo an Interview with

. her and enter luto an explanation with
bar. Say to her: or war, my

I word of honor of a gentleman aover
' to say anything of you, never to do
anything against you?on your side s
solemn oath to remain neuter with re-
spect to me. If not I will apply to the
chancellor, I will apply to the king, I
will apply to the hangman, I will move
the courta against you, I will de-
nounce you as branded, I will bring

you to trial, and if. you are acquitted?-
well, by tbe honor of a gentleman I
will kill you at the corner of some wall
aa I would a mad dog.' "

"I like the means well enough," said
D'Artagnan, "bnt afie"?

"What she?" asked Atbos.
"Constance."
"Mme. Bonacleux! Ah, that's truer'

said Athos. "My poor friend, I had
forgotten you were in love."

"Well, but," sold Aramls, "have yon
not learned by the letter you found on

tbe assassin that she la In a convent?
She may be very comfortable In a
convent."

"Weil, as soon as tbe siege is over
well carry her off from that convent,"
said Porthoa.

"But we must first learn what con-
vent she is In." ~

"That's true," said Forthos.
"But I think I bave it," said Atboa.

"Don't you say, D'Artagnan, that it la
the queon who has made choice of the
eon vent for her?"

"Ibelieve so, at least."-
"Well," said Aramls, "I take upon

asyself to obtain Intelligence of her."
"Ton, AramlA!" cried the three

friends. "How?"
"By queen's almoner, with whom

I amlti,
"

""vitelyacquainted," said
Aramls, coloring «

F [TO aa ooirnjfu*D.J

A Substitute.
"I cannot live without your be de-

clared.
"Don't say that!" aha replied. "I

shall not marry you, but I will aak
father to give you a job."?Judge's
library. T

OIL ON STREETS.
?elvidere, 111., Uses Water Sprinkling

Wagon.

Tbe city of Belvldere. 111., baa Just
completed tbe job of sprinkling with
oil the principal reslden
Hal streets

v

The work was dune under tbe direc-
tion of Bu|w>rlntendent of Rtreela Bo
mer'Kennedy. A Wakefield does tbe
aprinkliug. using the wngon regularly
employed .for sprinkling the streets
with water. Tbe oil is white and sof
flclentiy light In density to admit ot
sprinkling by tbe ordinary method, be
Ing in consistency about that of kero
erne. The pn»ierty owners pay for the
oil and tbe city the expense of aprin
kllng tbe streets. The coat to tbe prop
arty owners waa stout A cents per run
nlng foot. Tbe result of tbla oiling of
macadam paved streets is. as haa been
demonstrated ID other places, to keep
down the dust, make a binder to bold
tbe sarface to a considerable extant
and make aomewhat of an asphalt aur-
fadng.

THE PARCELS POST IS NEXT.

The Posteaee Department Preparing to
Pat It In Operation January t.

Annpuncement has been made
by Postmaster General Hitch-
cock that the Postoffice Depnrt-
ment would be in readiness on
January 1,1913, to put into gen-
eral operation the recently au-
thorized parcels post system.

The postal express business,
which must be organized within
the next four months, will ex
tend over more than a million
miles of rural delivery and star
routes and will cover, in its vari-
ous ramißcations, all systems of
transportation of parcels now
utilized by private express com-
panies.

. The details of the parcels post
system will be worked ont by a
series of committees composed of
officers and experts of the de-
partment. The general execu-
tive committee consists of Chief
Inspector Robert Sharp; Su-
perintendent John C. Koons, of
the division of salaries and al-
lowances; Chief Clerk A. A.
Fisher, of the second Assistant
Postmaster General's bureau,
and Superintendent Geo. L.
Wood, of the division of rural
mails.

"First of all," said Mr. Hitch-
cock, "must be prepared a clas-
sification ofthe articles that can
be accepted for transportation
by paicels post. The law admits
to the mails practically all kinds
of merchandise that can be trans-
ported safely, including products
of the farm and garden as well
as factory products, providing
such articles do not weigh more
than 11 pounds nor exceed 72
inches in combined length and

E'rth. The mode of packing will
: prescribed carefully. The

present equipment of the mail
service is not adapted to the car-
riage of such merchandise and,
therefore, new equipment must
be provided. It is likely we shall
employ, extensively, hampers,
similar to those used in foreign
countries, in handling parcels
post mail. The style, size and
material of such hampers must
be determined and advertise-
ments issued for their purchase.

"The law provides that post-
age on all parcels must be pre-
paid by affixing distinctive
stamps. This will necessitate
the designing and printing of at
least a dozen denominations of
special stamps, ranging in value
from One cent to one dollar.' Pro-
vision for the collection on de-
livery of the price of a parcel
must be made. Regulations gov-
erning this phase of the system
arc already beipg prepured.

"The law provides indemnifi-
cation for lost or damaged ar-
ticles and since many of the
articles to be carried will be fra-
gile or perishable the question of
indemnity is one for careful
recognition.

"The system of distance £bnes
requires tbe employment by post-
masters of a distinctive postal
map on which tbe zones are rep-
resented. Buch a map already
has been prepared by the depart-
ment and arrangements are be-
ing made for the printing of
about 150,000 in order, that
each postoffice abd postal sta-
tion in tbe United States may be
supplied with two copies. A
directory of all olfices is being
compiled for use in applying the
prescribed rates of postage to
the distances shown on the zone
maps."

_ 1
It is realized by Mr. Hitchcock

that it is important at the oat-
set to provide for sufficient ad-
ditional equipment and trans-
portation facilities to avoid any
possible clogging of the usual
mail channels. This involves one
of tbe most serious problems
now confronting"!he postal offi-
cials as ? result of thg. taking
over of so large a volume of ad-
ditional mail.

Deferred from laat week.]

North Carolina News.
The State Laboratory of Hy-

giene is giving the Pastour treat-
ment to 10 persons bitten by rab-
id dogs. Thus far this year 160
o:ises have been treated, and 800

since tho Stato provided for this
treatment in 1908.

The I.lncolnton News says that
John Orton, a Mecklenburg farm-
er, was crossing the Catawba riv-
er at Barker's ferry a few days
ago wheu his mules backed his
wagon offthe flat and the mules,
valued at SSOO wero drowned.

The Governor has offerjd a re-
ward of J250 for Ed. Mclntyre,
the High Point man charged with
sending thtb infernal machine that
exploded in the High Point ex-
press office recently and Beriously
damaged two citizen!.

Taylorsville #Scout: Mr. W.
W. Davis, an orange grower from
Florida, has purchased Capt. W.
T. Rowland's 50-acre orchard
farm on Lower Little river. He
will develop it and-erect a sum-
mer residence.

J. W. Berry, 38 years old, was
killed by a passenger train near
Morganton Sunday night a week.
He and a number of companions,
all under the influence of whiskey,
were on the railroad track and
when the train came along all got
offexoept Berry. He leaves a wife
and three children.

Helen, the 8-year-old daughter

of Jesse Bridges, a farmer living
six miles from Greenville, Pitt
county, was instantly killed Tues-
day a week, when she was run
over by a motorcycle ridden by
Ford Cox. The child was cross-
ing the road when she was struck
by the motorcycle.

In Rowan Superior Court Tues-
day Silas Ilinson, a young white
man, was sentenced to 18 months
on the county roads upon the
charge of stealing a horse in Sal-
isbury ten days ago. He secured
the horse at Mahaley's stables,
drove it to Lexington and traded
it off as his own, receiving a cash
consideration.

National Committeeman Joso-
phus Daniels has resigned as a
member of the North Carolina
State Democratic advisory com-
mittee and State Chairman Clias.
A. Webb has appointed ex-Judge
J. Crawford Biggs to succeed him.
Mr. Daniels desires to give his
whole time to tho national cam-
paign.

U. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind.,
had kidney trouble"*or years, and
was so crippled with rheomatism
be could not drem without help.
He started using Foley Kidney
Pills, and says: "I began to get
better at once, and now all my
trouble has left me and I do not
feel that 1 ever bad rheumatism.
I rest well all night aud tho' SO
years old, can now do the work Of
a man of35 yean. I would like
to be tbe means of others getting
benefit from Foley Kidney Pills.
Refuse substitutes.. For sale by
all Druggists.

Newton Enterprise: Tho first

joke of the campaign in Catawba
county is the receipt by Mr. Johu
P. Yount of a letter from tho
treasurer of the Roosevelt cam-
paign committee, asking for a
contribution of SSO to help elect
Teddy to a third term. It is ad-
dressed to Mr. Yount aspresMent
of the Catawba Cotton Mills.
Other cotton mill men lire doubt-
less receiving similar solicita-
tions.

Col. Roosevelt desired to testify
before the Senate investigating
committee in answer to the
statement that the Standard Oil

Company gave 9100,000 to his
campaign In 1004 but was notified
that the committee would not
hold another session until lata in
September. f

At Sterling, 111., last week
sparks from a blazing barn, car-
ried three blocks by wind, fell on
the main tent of Ringling Bros',
circus and burned it to the
ground. The afternoon perform-
ance had not started and the few
people in the tent escaped. The

animal tent was taken down in
time to save it. The loss is plac-
ed at $200,000.

President I aft Saturday sent
to the Benate the names ofa num-
ber of"North Carolina postmast-
ers, among them S. M. llamrick,
of Hickory; C. F. Sinai hers, of
Canton; Frank Roberts of Mar-
shall, and Thomas E. Wallace, of
Wilmington. Tbe confirmation

of all of them was held up. Dem-
ocrats will take their places if
Wood row Wilson is elected.

"COPS" TO FIGHT FLIES.
Pelioemen Have Seen Added to New

Yerk Health Board.
A aqnad of policemen bave been as-

signed fe New York's health depart-

stent to make war on tbe fly. Tboee
are Major Oaynor*s orders, and tbey

will ba carried out.

Tbe "fly aquad" will not ba permitted

to kill flies. Tbst Is not tbe abject at
all. Tbey will aimply bave to aae that
no fly or no more Alee than are Just
necessary will make tbelr borne in tbe
city.

?
Tbelr principal duty will consist In

dapping tbe lids down tight on all
garbage cans ID tbe city. It la a vio-
lation of aactlon 108 of the aanitary

code to leave a garbage can open.
This aactlon Is disobeyed in every qoar.
tor, and the "fly cope," therefore. If
they are disobeyed too much, can stake
arrseta.

Capt. Samuel T. Usher, a
prominent citizen of Lilesvilie,
Anson connty, 75 years old and a
captain in the Confederate army,
has been bound to court In a bond
of $750 to answer a charge of
burning a dwelling which he own-
ed for the insurance. The dwel-
ling was occupied by a tenant.
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The Trials Of A Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman,"

wrtes E. E. Youngs, K. Berkshire,
Vt., "and was often troubled with
constipation and indigestion tillI
began to use Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which Ihave found an ex-
cellent remedy." For all stomach,
liver or kidney troubles they are
unequaled. Only 2frcente at Qra-
bam Drag Co.

New York Papers W»nn Anent Sun-
day Closing.

The Sun, the World, and the
llerald Tuesday morning paid
their respects editorially in no
uncertain tone to the postoffice
Sunday closing law, which was
slipped into the postoffice appro-
priation bill and passed by Con-
gress during its closing hour*.
The San says that the law "will
bo regarded, and justly so, as a
concession to thd powerful organ-
ization of postoffice employes,
wrungt-from Congress ou the eve
of a general election and designed
not to benefit the public but to
catch votes."

The World asks; "Whose ik
the hand or what the interest that
wrote this provision into the bill?"
The Herald declares that "Puri-
tanism has ran wild," and says
that the insertion of the obnoxius
Sunday closing feature in the ap-
propriation bill was "the work of
puritanical busybodies who be-
lieve that the Sabbath is desecra-
ted if a person goes to the post-
office to get his mail on that day,
aided by postal clerks who want
easy hours."

Only Surviving Militia Colonel.

Newton Dlapatok to Charlotte Obaerver.
In the person of Col. George M.

Yoder, Catawba county has per-
haps the only living militia col-
onel in the State. At least the
colonel Is inclined to that opinion,
lie was ejected to that position in
1853.

In telling about it he calls to
mind that, prior to his election,
the late Col. D. A. Lowe had been
colonel in this county. Catawba
had been erectod Out of Lincoln
county and the first division line
put Colonel Lowo on this side.
While a citizen of Catawba he was
made colonel. In 1848 there was
another survey and this time Col-
onel Lowe was put back in Lin-
coln county. Succeeding bim as
colonel of militia was Marcus
Rudisell, and then Colonel Yoder
was elected.

110 is in his eighty-seventh
year, never smoked, never chew-
ed, never drank coffee or whiskey
and never "cussed." Old as he
is, he recontly bought him a type-
writer and is his time
clicking out bits of local history,
he being the county historian.

?M 0.000.000.00 Ixj.t Annually II;
W«K« i:»rurr«.

J)r. Sadler catiinatOH that about
$80,000,000.00 in wages is lost an-
nually to the American people as
a direct result of colds. Lost
time means lost wages and doc-
toring |s expensive. Use Foley's
Tloney and Tar - Compound
promptly. Itwillatop the cough,
and l:oal and sooth the sort- and
inflamed air passages. For sale
l»y all Druggists.

Sounds Made By Animals.

Here are the prooer words to
use in describing the different
sounds mado by various living
creaturefe

The bullflsh pipes, tho cat
mews, the cow lows, tho crow
caws, the donkey brays, the dove
coos, the duck quacks, the ele-
phant trumpets, the frog croaks,
the hen cackles, the horse neighs,
the hyena laughs, the lion roars,
the monkey chatters, the oml
hoots, the peacock Bcreatns, the
rooster crows, the serpent hisses,
the sheep bleats, the turkey gob-
bles, the wolf howls.

These are all distinctive verbs
and should always be used in
their proper connection, because
it would be just as wrong to say
that an elephant roars as it would

to say that a duck sings.

Robert W. Ilerter, Lawrence-
vllle, Mo., who had been bothered
with kidney trouble for two years,
says: "I tried three different
kiudiTof kidney plllß but with do
relief. My neighbor told me to
use Fjley Kidney Pills, I took
threo bottles of theui, and got a
permanent cure. I recommend
them to everybody." For sale by
all Druggists.

R. B. Barr, a student at the
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, bears tbe dis-
tinction of being the first wireless
operator to receive a message at
the top of Monnt Mitchell, the
highest point east of the Rocky
Mountains. The message was
sent from a hotel located a few
miles from the mountain, and was
received without any trouble.
Mr. Barr worked on the outfit for
the transmission of tbe message
for about three weeks.

mTEftNATCONAL I
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER |
The Only New unabridged die- 9

tionary In many yews. ? if
Contains the pith awl *mmenee jl

of an authoritative library. W
Covers every flald of know!- f]
edge. An Encyclopedia in ft \u25a1
single book. ?

The Only Dictionary with the 3
New Dlrtded i*mge.

400,000 Wards. 8700f*a«es.g Z
6000 XUuatrationa. Cost nearly |
half a million dollars.

Let ns tell yoe abeSHWea**!
remarkable single *ek*aa. |

JMPAT anil 'J

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day la Ike Year

. CALDWELL k TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

.

~

'4

$8 per Year
THE OBSERVER-

Receives the largest tele
graphic news service deliver*
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a

, North Carolina paper.

1 THE SUNDAY OBSXKVRS?

Is largely made up of origi
, nal matter and is up-to-date

in all departments and con
tains many special features

Send for sample copies.

Address

Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF.CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.80. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KJCBHODL*,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Ya.
Orders may be leftat thla 0 flies.

We promptly obuin P. S. *aAfaHpi <

m'xl»l,>keU:h lDfrfttee IDT

Know What Yaa ArcTaUag

When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is las* and
Quinine in a tastless form. No
cure, No Pay. SOc.

A High Grata BlaW PatUe.
Oo to Alamance Pharmacy and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify and
enneh your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down aya-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and akin
humors, snob aa

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Bating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains, tcflha
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing thit
poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the*
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cores and heals
all sores when all else faila, f 1

for home cure. Sample free by


